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MINNEHAHA SCHOOL SHOES

The right footwear Children, Misses Little
Gents, Points about Minnehaha Shoes worth know-
ing:

Don't get stiff after being wet,

Arc Stylist, Fit Perfectly
Are flexible allowing the foot to bend with ease.
Children stand straight and walk firm in these perfect
fitting shoes. Sold only Pendleton by

Good Shoes
Cheap Dtndingen Wilson & Co.

Successors to Cleaver Bros.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 8,

PERSONAL MENTION.

Robert Lang has gone tp Spokane.
Mel Shutrum Is In town from Ful

ton.
Roy Marvin, of Collego Place, Is In

Henry Lorenzen, of Cold Springs,
is in town,

for

n

Colonel August Arp, of Adams, was
in town Tuesday,

,

B. P. McCullIough is at Hotel St,
George from Echo,

L. C. Preston and H. B. Nelson aro
In town from Weston,

Asa B. Thompson Js In town from
his Butter Creek ranch

Thomas Burns and R. E. Porter
are In town from Meacham.

Aaron A. Colo, a prominent sheep
man or Vinson, is in town.

Van Orsdall is expected home
from his ranch at Meacham this eve
ning,

and

John

V. H. Chastain, the druggist from
Milton, is registered at Hotel Pen
dleton.

Thomas C. Taylor and wife left
this morning for tho interstate fair
at Spokane.

Miss Frieda Roesh left last even
ing for Philadelphia to enter Bryn
Mawr College for girls.

Jacob Betz, tho brewery king of
Walla Walla, was in Pendleton call-
ing on his customers Tuesday.

Charles Alspach has returned from
Walla Walla and Spokane where ho
attended the fruit fair and interstate
fair.

Mrs. W. E. Brock and son, Harold,
and Mrs. W. E.- - Carter left this morn
ing for Spokane to attend the inter
state fair.

the guest of friends and relatives
here for several weeks, left yester-
day for her home at Spoknne.

more cars will go
out over the W. & C. R. line this
evening for Tacoma. They are be-
ing shipped to West & Furnish.

Among tho Pendleton visitors
Athena aro Louis Hagen and wife, A.
Scott, and M. E. Scott. They are tho
guests of the Golden Rulo hotel.

A marriage license was granted at

Right Remedies

For Summer F & 3. Bitters,
greatest of all system tonics.

The correct tonic for all stom-
ach disorders

F. & S. Compound Syrup of
Sarsaparilla, combined with
burdock, mandrake, prickly ash,
dandelion, stillingia, iodide of
potassium and ir in. Com-
pound is i powerful alterative,
tonic, invigorator and blood
purifier- - Sold only by

TALLMAN & GO.
THE LEADINQ DRUGGISTS AND

STATIONERS

TP.
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tho courthouse yesterday to Arthur
Pease, of Lewis county. Wash., and
Lizzio pierce, of Umatilla county,

Rev. T. J. Smith, who has been
pastor of tho United Brethren church
at Ukiah, left Tuesday for Indian
where he will make his future home.
W. E. King, carpenter, left last even-

ing for Weston where ho goes in an-
swer to, tho call for carpenters to
erect the now houses being put up
there.

W. H. Babb and wife, of Echo,
spent last night as guests of Hotel
St. George and left this morning for
Spokane to spend a week at the inter
state fair.

Mrs. E. M. Lyons and daughter
Miss Mary, wont to Spokane this
morning where they will spend sev
eral days visiting friends and will
attend the fair.

Col. E. M. Lyons received a letter
this morning from his son W. C. Ly
ons, stating that he is now in
charge of tho Northern Pacific sta
tion at Dixie, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bollerman left
this morning for Spokane to spend
ten days at the fair. Mr. Bollerman
is tho foreman for R, Forster, at tho
Pendleton planing mill and lumber
yard.

Joseph Baylor, one of Pendleton's
old time business men, who was for-
merly engaged in tlio saddlery manu
facture here, but who now resides
at Pilot Rock, Is In the city today on
business.

Mr. and, Mrs. E. L. Barnett were
in town last night, guests at Hotel
Pendleton. This morning Mrs. Bar
nett le for Portland to nttend the
meeting oi me uamoono sisters,
Mr. Barnett returned home.

Chris Lembke left last night for
Omaha, where he may locate. Mr.
Lembke sold his extensive farming
Interests In tho Helix country recent

for ?12,000, and is now looking for
now home. If he flnds what he

wants in Omaha he will remove his
famlIy from herc ln tho nc-a-

r futureMiss Mable Ballard, who has been

Two
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Patriotic Women Meet
Bellelonte, Pa., Oct. 8. Delegates

from all parts of are at-

tending the state conference of tho
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, which began a three days' ses-
sion here today with Miss Susan Car-
penter Fraser, of Lancaster, presid-
ing. Prominent among the visitors is
Mrs. Charles W. Fairbanks, of Indi-
ana, president-genera- l of tho society.
Besides the business sessions tho
program provides for numerous social
features, Including a reception to-

morrow evening at tho homo of ex- -

Governor and Mrs. Hastings.
Shaw and Root the Speakers.

Boston, Mass., Oct. 8, Tho annual
dinner of the Club of Mas-

sachusetts, which takes place to-

night in Symphony Half, promises to
bo a notable affair. President Eben
S. Draper will preside and the two
principal speakers will be Secretary
of War Root and Leslie M. Shaw, sec
retary of tho treasury. Secretary
Root is expected to handle the Phil
Ipplne Question, together with foreign
affairs in general, and Secretary
Shaw's address will be devdled ox
cluslvely to the trust issue.

In a cemetery in Vt,
Is a stono erected by a widow to her
loving husband, bearing this lnscrip
tlon: "Rest In peace until wo meet
again." (Life.

Fur opening at Teutsch's
day.

Man wants bnt little here below,
This statement causes mirth;

It may have been so long ago,
Bnt now he wants the earth.

I have some very desirable pieces of Earth for sale, locat
Pendleton.

Pennsylvania

republican

Mlddlebury,

Choice city property, ranches and farms
at bargains.

EARNHEART,
THEjREAL ESTATE MAN

Thurs,
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COUNCIL WILL TAKE UP
.NEW ORDINANCE TONIGHT,

Ordinance Provides New Rules and
Regulations for Riding Wheels on

Sidewalks Pedestrians Get th
Best of It.
Tho regular weekly council meef

lng will take place this evening nml
It is expected that, among other
things, a now ordinanco regulating
tho licensing and riding of bicycles
on sldowalks will bo passed.

It will be remembered by East Or
egonlan readers that at tho last meet
lng of tho council tho matter of reg'
ulating riding on sldowalks was
taken up nnd City Attorney C.
Carter was instructed to draft a now
ordinance. Whether the now ordt
nance will pass, remains to bo seen
but It Is likely that It will and here
after tho riders of wheels will
governed accordingly.

The proposed now ordinance reads
"No person shall ride anyblcycle hi
on any of tho sldowalks of tho clt;
of Pendleton at any time between
tho 30th day of March and the 1st
day of October of each and every
year; and no person shall rldo upon
any of the sidewalks on any street
of the city of Pendleton betwee
the 1st day of October and the 30th
day of March of any year without
first obtaining a license so to do,
from tho city recorder, which llccns
shall be at tho rato of $ per
month, but no license shall bo Issuer;
for less than $ ; under any ci
cumstanccs. Tho recorder shall keep
a record and number of each license
issued by him under this law, with
the name of tho person to whom is.
sued, and the date Issued, nnd sha.
when the license is issued, deliver
to tho licensee a metal tag, showln
the number of the license, which ta,

shall by tho said licensee be kept
attached to the bicycle licensed
all times until the license expires.

"No person shall ride any bicycle
upon any of the sldowalks of the cltv
of Pendleton nt any greater rato than

miles per hour, nor shall any
bicycle bo ridden on any sidewalks
nearer to any pedestrian thereon than
50 feet, without the rider thereof
signaling by ringing a bell attached
to tho bicycle. No person shall ride
a bicycle on any sidewalk past any
pedestrian thereon, but such rider
in all such cases shall dismount at
a distance of not less than 20 feet
from such pedestrian, and not again
mount his bicycle until ho shall hav--

passed such pedestrian at least 20

feet. All pedestrians upon any and
all of the sldowalks of the city of
Pendleton have the first right to the
use of the said sidewalks as such,
and In all prosecutions for the viola
tlon of any of tho provisions of this
ordinance shall bo held to be prima
facie entitled to the use thereof, as
acalnst any rider of any bicycle

"No nerson shall ride any bicycle
upon any of the sidewalks of tlio city
of Pendleton at any time wiuioui
having attached to his bicycle a bi
cycle bell, and no person shall rldi.
upon any of said sldowalks at any
time between one hour after sunset
In tho evening and one hour before
sunrise in tho morning, without liav
lng attached to the front part of his
bicycle a lighted lamp.

No person shall, under any circum
stances rldo any bicycle at any
time upon any part of tho sldowalkj
on Main street between tho bridge
over tho Umatilla river and tho north
side of Bluff street, nor upon any part.
of any of tho sidewalks of Courc
street between Main street and Vin
cent street."

The fine for the violation of this
ordinanco and the rate of sred
cyclists in case it passes tonight has
not been determined but will be at-

tended to before It passes. The
places wheer blanks are left will also
bo filled in when the matter comes

This ordinance inun for nassage.
case it passes, will repeal all of tho
nrnv is ons of the old Dlcycio oral
nance and will bo In full force aft;
its passage.

SOMETHING OF A LIAR HIM8ELF

An Athena Man From Kansas Knows
a Few Things About Kansas Corn,
Too.
B. L. Tracy, of Athena, who falls

to state whether or not ho is related
to tho lato Harry Tracy, corroborates
a Kansas corn story that recently
appeared In the East Oregonlan nnd
goes the originator of that Ho several
better. Under tho Idea that ho may
be related to tho lato Harry, or that
be may wish to keep up the reputa
tlon of that distinguished gentleman.
no one will dare dispute tho follow,
lng:

"Athena. Ore., Oct. 7. to thq
Editor: While reading your papor of
the 6th Inst., I read a corn story In
regard to a boy climbing a cornstalk
and tho stalk growing faster than
the boy could climb down. Now 1

know that to bo a fact, as I havo two
brothers that havo been up on Kan-
sas corn stalks for threo years and
have blockaded tho country with com
cobs from which they have eaten tho
corn in order to survive. I give as
reference to this fact, Abo Bartholo-
mew, of Stafford couuty, Kansas.

Bartholomew also had some Im
portant experience in corn raising.

' f--

be

In passing through his field one day
ho noticed a stalk or corn containing
tliren shoots and stuck n stick down
by the sldo of tho cornstalk In ordor
to watch the outcome.

"Three weekB later. In passing tho
place, ho discovered that ten cars of
corn had grown on tlio siniu nnii
tliren had crown on tho stick. Hut
theso aro only tho commonest pro
ductlons In Knnsas."

WANTS A DIVORCE.

Mary Peterson Claims Her Husband
Abuses Her.

Alary C. D. Peterson has filed suit
in the district court for Umatilla
county, against Fred C. C. Peterson,
to obtain nn absolute divorce and bo
clven back her maiden namo.

Tho allegations aro that soon after
their marriago In 1897, In Columbia
county. Oregon, defendant began
drinking and spending his monoy for
drink. This ho continued and he
came very abuslvo when drinking,
using vulgar languago to defendant
and accusing her of Infidelity. His
abuslveness was continued at Inter
vnls, sho allegos, until a fow days
ago, when ho came homo ln an lntox'
icated condition and resumed his
abuslveness In tho presence of plain
tiff's mother. He accused her of be-

ing untrue to him and threatened to
lrlll hnr nllntrnil imrnmnnr. himself
and plaintiff, nnd sho called ln tho
police to protect her.

Plaintiff declares further that she
is afraid of defendant and asks tho
court to issuo nn order restraining
him from coming near her premises
or molesting her in any way. She
says sho Is a weakly woman, which
was caused by his continued cruelty,
and that sho cannot stand It any
longer. She also says she has work
ed hard to mako a living for herself
and defendant and that the accusa
Hons of her Infidelity are false and
without foundation.

In addition to tho divorce she asks
the court to award her possession o
what furniture they have In their
home and give her permission to
again assume her maiden name o
Mary C. D. Turpln. Peter West Is
attorney for plaintiff.

TO DEFRAUD GOVERNMENT.

Four Meat Dealers Are Arrested for
Conspiracy.

Norfolk--, Va., Oct. 8. Four federal
warrants were served on meat deal
ers here, charged with conspiring to
defraud the government. It is also
alleged that several department
clerks in Washington are Implicated,
Government contracts havo been
boosted by bribery and various other
means.

Beeckman-Thoma- s Wedding.
Ardsley, N. Y., Oct. 8. There was

a large gathering of fashionable Now
York society today at the wedding of
anss Eleanor Thomas' daughter of
General Samuel Thomas, and R. Liv
ingston Beeckman. Tho ceremony
was performed at noon at "Ardsley

owers," tne summer home of tho
bride's parents. The ushers Included
Theodore Havemeyer, Kdwarrt C.
Potter, Stuyvesant LeRoy. J. B. Har
Jman and Antonio de Navarro. After

brief wedding trip Mr. nnd Mrs
Beeckman will take up their rcsl
denco in New York City.

All tho Oregon legislators with the
exception of one, favor a liberal an
propriatlon for the Lewis and Clark--

fair.
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t uiase uoys wiio are hard
on shoe leather they will
give more days wear than

i uiuu uuys snoe made, J

Try a Pairf
j Peoples Warehouse I
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BRYAN HA8 A METHOD.

Special Session of Conrjress Should
Pass Needed Measure.

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 7. 'In a 'state-
ment mado last night William J, Bry-
an says President Roosevelt should
bo comlnondcd for his efforts to sot-tl- o

tho miners strike Ho snggestB,
however, that slnco tho operators de-

cline to arbltrato, tho president's
hands nro tied, nnd urges him to call
an extra session of congress. Five
measures, Mr. Bryan says, should bo
recommended for passage. A sum-
mary of these, ln Mr. Bryan's lan-
guage, follows:

"A law establishing a national
board of arbitration consisting of
threo or flvo mombers to considor
nnd report on nil controversies be-

tween the corporations engaged in In-

terstate commerce nnd their em-

ployes; n law abolishing government
by injunction; a law that will dls
crimlnnto between tho natural man
created by tho Almighty and tho cor-
poration giant created by legislation;
a law taking tno innir on or coai; a
law which will prevent railroads en
gaged in Interstate comrnorco from
operating mines oxcopt for tho pur
pose of supplying fuel for their on
glues."

MARRIED OR NOT?

Doubt About the 8tronn-Yoh- e Nup- -

tlals Being Legal.
Buenos Ayres, Oct. 8. Putnam

Bradleo Strong and May Voho have
not been married horo. Their mar
riage would bo ln contravention of
the Jnws of Argentina.

A privato dispatch rccolved in
Now York last week from Buenos
Ayres rend as follows:

"Married the second May Strong."

Lives Lost In Shipwreck.
Klncardlno, Ontario, Oct. 8. The

schooner Annie Mario, loaded with
coal for Alpena, Mich., was wrecked
last night. Captain Gordon, threo of
his crow and Rescuer Ferguson wore
drowned.
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23M buw 200 acw onuiiliil
from Pendleton.
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120 acrei, 40 of time Inild,
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ST. JOE ST0RI

Received
500 Yards Bonita Albatros for Ladies' Waists,

25c. Sale price for week

4c 15c 1000 ytrdi
Olnthim. I
per

A beautiful line of new nnd te ltcltsjust received. Atei
uuzeu iiov ana siynan jiaunei anu Uorduroy waists, uui
uiese new goons.

THE LYONS MERCANTILE
Remoniber: The largest stock of goods in the county to sekctn
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LillL
Exclusive new ideas have just reached us from th J

fashion centers the east. They are gems 1

heauty and each one has an individuality tliat wifll

please the most exquisite fancy. To tbtsil

hats is to fall in love with them. You are invittil

to come in
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CARRIER MILLIN0
THE HOME OF THE STYLISH HAT.

We are Headquarters for
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FURNITURE CARPI

M. A. RADER,
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